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P11ntlle' Spo1ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, IL 61920 
217 I 581-5981 
FoR IMMEDIATE RELEAsE (MAY 15 > L S - Hfs 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Four EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY athletes have :t3 
been named to the AMCU-8 Spring All-Academic team which covers swimming, 
track, tennis and baseball. 
Three of the athletes are from the conference championship track 
team. They are SCOTT ADAMSON (MOWEAQUA), a senior hurdler, who has a 
3.22 grade point average in physical education; JAY FLATT 
(SESSOR/NIANTIC-HARRISTOWN), a senior weightman, who has a 3.08 GPA in 
business administration; and ERIC CHILDS (CAIRO), sophomore sprinter, 
who has a 3.08 GPA in pyschology. 
The fourth person is senior swimmer SCOTT CONOVER (ST. CHARLES), who 
is a 3.44 student in speech communications. 
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CHARLESTON, IL.--EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY finished second 
behind Southwest Missouri in the 1986-87 AMCU-8 All-Sports championship 
~ompetition. 
EIU, which won league titles this year in indoor and outdoor track, 
has never finished lower than second in the all-sports standings. After 
winning the all-sports title in 1984 and 1985, the Panthers shared the 
crown with Western Illinois last year. 
Southwest Missouri became the first AMCU school to ever win five 
championships in a season. The Bears tallied 56 points in the 
conference's scoring system while EIU followed with 51 1/2, Western 
Illinois with 49, Northern Iowa 45, Cleveland State 37 1/2, 
Illinois-Chicago 22 1/2, Valparaiso 19 and Wisconsin-Green Bay 15 1/2. 
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